**Title IX Annual Data Report**

The data reflect all reports of sexual misconduct incidents made or referred to the Title IX Office. A single report may include allegations of multiple policy violations and there may be multiple reports submitted about a single alleged incident.

### Incident Reports

- **Reports Received**: 517
- **Reports Received Complainants responded to Title IX Office communication**: 136
- **Reports Received Complainants participated in Informational Meeting**: 83
- **Reports Received Formal Complaints submitted**: 18

### Supportive Measures

- **Dean’s Notification**: 23
- **No Contact Directive**: 19
- **Housing Change**: 10
- **Academic Consideration**: 10
- **Counseling**: 8
- **Other**: 3

### Informal Resolution (IR)

- **Complainants requesting IR**: 10
- **Respondents requesting IR**: 13
- **Cases addressed through an IR Conference with agreement from both Complainant and Respondent**: 9
- **Cases addressed through IR resulting in Agreement**: 89%

### Investigations & Hearings

- **Investigations Initiated**: 7
- **Investigation Time**: 78
- **Final Reports Issued**: 12
- **Hearings Conducted**: 7
- **Adjudication Time**: 99

### Pregnancy/Parenting Accommodations

- **Total**: 4
- **Academic (80%)**: 16
- **Workplace (20%)**: 4

---

**July 1, 2021-June 30, 2022**